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Special Sale
. PALE
TSe Tailor

IS compelled to leave the city ac-

count of ill health and will sell all

suitings BELOW WHOLESALE price.
Theese goods were purchased for the

best trade and are for ladies' and gen-

tlemen's suits and one-pie- ce dresses

Call at Once to Secure
a Great Bargain

E. PALE CO.
379 North Front St.

JUSEOLEANING AND
WINDOW CLEANING

IWo mako spoclnlty of this work
Id also ofllco work nnd
larantco satisfaction. Churgos rca- -
name.

a m. letts.

T
t a W--

1,
iJMH'wuruMMiii

Janitor

Idors bo sent to nhono
nt tho "Busy Cornor."

)It A GOOD WATMI
Oil FINh JEyVELKY

;. C. BARKER
JEWELER

no, Wnjeh Jewelry Repairing.
iroiii t AinrMinciii.

few and Second Hand Furniture
sold on tho Installment plan.
UlRIXGTON, & CO.,

302 Front St.
840-- L Marshficld.

J. SCAIFE

-- H-

3

on

may 298
lor lott

and

DOYLE

lone Or.

a. ji. iiodginb

larshfield Pai nt
Decorating Co,

7urnishod. Phono 14-I- i. Oregon'
Imatc MAItSIIPIELD.

JAL ESTATE, 1NSUR
VNCE AND RENTALS

Pomo flno bargains In Real Es
iiuuno una.. rooms ior rent.

AUG. FRIZEEN.
68 Central Avenue.

R. J. MONTGOMERY

ffil Estate and Insurance
244 North Front Street.

loggers op coosor any other, county

jos Bay Feather-Weig-ht

toggers' Shoes
nr Ion crop ikn .. v, .... -I- ,-.

illVi. - uhj Mom; ouuw.
and watertight and is tho

Pt shoe of Its kind In America.
juuranteed by tho maker.

AUGUST OLESON,
Broadway So. Marshficld. Or.

TIIiDlNG AND REPAIR WORK,
ROUSA MYlrlnr nn,1 n Jl

tVh!iro PrePared to do this work

iiiBiactlon. Let us figure with you
i- .- .' "' aj & CO.,

Marshfield, Oregon

The

First National Bank
Of Coos Bay

Announces
It's 1913 Calendar

Is Ready for Distribution
Among Its Customers

STATEMENT OP CONDITION

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK
MARSHFIELD, OREGON
ESTABLISHED 11X9.

At the close of business, November SO, 101".
RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts .$483,557.13
Banking House 50,000.00
Cash and Sight Exchange 263,89 9.9G

Total $797,457.09
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid In ,....? 50,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 04,989,75
Deposits 682,407.34

Total $797,457.09

C. A. SmithJ Lumber & Mfg. Co.
RETAIL DEPARTMENT

LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES, MOULDINGS, SASH AND DOORS,
ROOFING PAPER, ETC.

OUT THE FUEL RILL IN TWO BY USING OUR WOOD.

PHONE 100. 183 SOUTH BROADWAY

i

y. in. c. A. TO

FORBID SONGS

Everybody's Doln' It' ami 'When I
Got You Alono Tonight' Burred.

WASHINGTON, Doc. 81.- - "Mom-her- H

of tho Young Moii'b Christian
Association nnd vlsltora to tho usso- -
elutlon building will plonso rufrnin
from the plnylng or singing of mu-

sic of tho following kind In or nbont
tho association: 'Illtchy-koo- ,' 'How,
Row, How,' 'Everybody's Doln It'
and 'When I got You Alono To
night.'

"Such songs nro not at all in
kooplng with tho idoalti of tho asso-
ciation."

This notlco signed by W. M.
Knolls Cooper, gonoral sccrctnry, ap-
peared on tho bulletin boards in
tho Y. M. C. A. building.

"For many years past," said
Coopor, "I hnvo notivod a stoutly
lowering in tho moral tono of tho
nvcrngo popular song. Formerly
streot musio was dcrlvud from tho
operas of Gilbert and Stilllvnu but
nowadays, they scorn to come most-
ly from tho burlcsciuu stngo. Twon- -
ty-fl- years ago many popular
songs possessed consldornblo merit;
today thoy nro unspeakable. '

TTo Star Transfer
and Storage Co.

la prepared to do all kinds of hauling
on short notlco. W moot all train
and boats and wo also havo tho latest
stylo Roynolds Piano Mover. W
guarnntco our work.

L. H. Heisner, Prop.
Phnnns n-- 120-- 7 Q.T,

Fisher Auto Service
Win. Fisher, Proprietor.

Phono ordors to Hlllyor's Cigar
Stand, Phono 18-- J. Aftor 11 p. m.
phono J. Night phono 181-- R.

Mnrahflcld. OrcKnn.

A modorn Brick . ulldlug, Electrl:
Light, Stoam Heat. Elegant!
Furnlshod Rooms with Hot and
Cold Wator.

HOTEL OOOH
O. A. Metlln, Prop.

Rates: BO cr nts a day nnd upward
Cor. Broadway utid Market.

Wm
The Sign of

Good Candy

Always

WHEN YOU WANT A MESSEN-
GER HOY Something neat foi
or delivered

P II O N K 120-- L

and wo'll do It. Charges reason-
able.

CHAS GRANNY,

Chalmer's Auto Service
J. M. Dodgo, Driver.

Stand nt Palaco Restaurant.
Phones, 5-- J or 5-- L, day and night

Mnrshflold. Orocon

Barnard & Langworthy
See our window display of

WOOD ELECTRIC- - FIXTURES
LEADED ART GLASS DOMES

PORTABLE STAND LAMPS
PHONIC 184-- R.

Unique Pantatorium
THE MODERN DYERS. CLEANERS,
PRESSERS nnd HAT RENOVATORS

Agent for Etrwnrd II. Strauss &
Co., Flno Tailoring. Let us
mako your next suit.

255 CENTRAL. Phono 250-- X

You Auto Call Poote
PHONE NIOIIT AND DAY

Stand front of Lloyd Hotel
TWO NEW OARS

After 11 P. M. Phone B-- J.

Residence Phono .8-- J.

Will Mako Trlrm to Coqullto.

Pictures & Framing
Walker Studio

Have That Roof Fixed
NOW

See CORTEELL
pnojvn ni2i

WANTED ! ! !

CARPETS UPHOLSTERING AND
PIANOS TO CLEAN, by tho Pneu.
matic Cleaning Company. Orders for
work taken at

GOING & nARVEY,
Phone ion

Clearance Sale
RIG OUT IN PRICES

Ladles' Children's and Men's
SHOES.

All now stock. Up-to-da-to Lasts.

.V.H v. w. The Times Does Job Printing The Electric Shoe Shop

Simple Explanation of Electricity
Wlicnovor you nsk an electrical en

gineer n question ho slczes ti pad
and draws a picture. This Is get
ting tho enrt boforo tho horo.
llio picture Is a graphic representa-
tion of tin Idea. You hnvo to com-
prehend tho Idea before you can
grasp tho slgnlllcnnce of tho picture.

Electricity Is n fnr moro definite
Bcioneo thnn that of steam power.
Tho public hns learned from constant
repltltlon that about 90 per cent of
tlio enorgy liberated by burning coal
to run u stenm engine is wasted. In
nn olcctrlcnl machine the wnsto is
far loss and tho amount of energy
Hint Is genoratcd enn bo measured
far moro accurately.

Electric gonorntorn nro machines
to transform mochanicnl power into
oloctricnl power. In othor words,
thoy gonornto olectrlc current when
driven by mochnnlcal powor. Thoy
nro run by steam engines, turbines,
gas engines or somo other form of
mcchnnlcnl powor cnlled "prlmo mov-
ers." Tho generator Is constructed
to transform tho amount of mcchnnl-
cnl powor that tho prlmo mover run-
ning It supplies. A genorntor run by
a ton horso powor engine, for In
stnnco, will transform ten horso now'
or of enorgy, loss a small percentage
(nbout ton per cont) lost in tho pro
cess. Electrical onglncors don't usu
ally say that a gonorntor transforms
ton horso powor. Their monsuro of
enorgy (or power) is tho kllowntt,
which Is equal to ono and n third
horse power. So thoy say tho genera
tor transforms iioven and n half kilo-
watts, which Is tho equivalent of ten
horso powor. Why should this chnngo
In nomonclnturo ho nny moro con-
fusing than to say that ono Inch is
equal to two nnd n half centimeters?

Mention tho nctton of electric cur-
rent to a ncophyto, and ho Immedl-ntol- y

nssumes n look of blank por-ploxlt- y.

Yot tho fundnmontnl facts
about olectrlc curront nro oxtcremoly
slniplp. An electric current will not
movo unless It can niovo In n com-plo- to

circuit, and got bnck whoro It
camo from. Thin is why it is snfor
for n man handling nn olectrlc cur-
ront to work with ono hand behind
his bnck. IIo Is then not likely to
touch It In two places and thus com-plo- to

n circuit through hlmsolf. Elec-
tric curront mny ho snld to havo ex-

actly tho samo sort of Intolllgonco
ns n child playing
Tho child will not loavo tho cornor
It occupies until It sees a corner frco
for It to go to. By likening tho oloc-trl- c

circuit to tho piping systom
which loads tho wator to a bnBln and
away from It to tho sower, It Is
poBslhlo to grasp this Idea by noting
tho differonco In tho nctlon of elec-
tric current nnd of tho wntor. In tho
enso of olcctriclty, If you opon tho
faucet tho oloctrlcty will flow only
If tho dlschnrgo plpo is freo all tho
tho wny, and thus it hns tho powor
of finding this out Instantly oven If
tho obstruction In tho dlschnrgo plpo
Is vory fnr away. In othor words, an
oloctrlc current nets physically like
ono continuous ploco of mntcrlnl,
such ns n hoop or nn ondloss chain,
ono pnrt of which will not movo un-

less tho wholo of It moves. You enn-n- ot

movo ono part of a hoop without
revolving tho wholo hoop. You enn-n- ot

movo ono pnrt of nn ondlosB
chnln without moving tho wholo
chain. In tologrnphlng from Now
York to Chicngo tho nctlon of olectrlc
current Is proclsoly slmllnr to what
It would bo If you had a long
chain ronchlng this distance- nnd
hack, and If you pulled on It Inter-
mittently to mnko tho dots nnd dnsh-o- s.

Only Instead of pulling on tho
chnln you break and closo tho elec-
tric circuit. This enn ho dono nt any
point nlong tho lino, nnd tho effect
Is apparent at any othor placo or nt
nny numhor of places simultaneously.
Sometimes tho return part of tho
chain Is by n second oloctrlc wire,
nnd sometimes tho return is mndo
through tho earth. When tho cir-

cuit Is broken nt any point on tho
lino tho curront stops ovorywhoro, to
start again whon tho break Is closod.
But how does tho curront In Now
York know thnt tho circuit Is brokon
In Chicago? This brings us to ono
of tho really romarknblo facts nbout
oloctrlc curront. It trnvols at tho
rato of 200,000 mllos a second, and
can, so to sponk. "soo ahoad" this
distance which Is longor than any
oloctrlcal circuit that has ovor boon
usod. So an oloctrlc current stops
In less titan a second if tho circuit
is broken nnywhoro within 200,000

miles of whoro tho curront is gonor-atc- d.

Wo havo said that nn oloctrlc gon-
orntor of ton horso powor capacity
run by a ten horso powor onglno will
transform ten horso powor of mo-
chnnlcal energy into ten horso powor,
or sovon and a half kllowats, of olcc-
triclty with practically no loss. Thio
Is truo of n direct current generator,
but in an alernntlug curront genera-
tor lorgor carrying capacity Is re-
quired for tho following reason.
Electric powor Is tho product of tho
volumo of curront (amperes) nnd
tho pressure nt which it flows (volts)
Just ns the enorgy with which water
Hows out of a plpo is tho result of
tho volumo of wator and tho pres-
sure at which it is flowing. Tho pro-
duct of tho ampores nnd volts Is cal-
led watts. Whon tho product is
1000 (100 volts x 10 nmiyjres, or 10
volts x 100 nmporos, for lnstnnco)
It Is called ono kilowatt. In nn al-

ternating current machlno tho nm-
poros and volts roverso tholr direc-
tion with marvellous rapidity, but not
nlwnys at tho samo Instant. Tho
nmporcB mny nrrlvo at n motor which
Ib boing run by tho gonorntor slightly
boforo tho volts or prcssuro. In that
caao tho ampores with no voltago ho- -
uinu tucm nro luio and do not pro-du- co

nny power. But tho gonorntor,
tho motors nnd tho transmission
lines, In fact nil parts of tho systoni,
havo to bo mado largo enough to car-
ry all of tho ampores, whothor thoy
are accompanied by volts nnd there-
fore produco powor or not. Tho Idoa
can bo best bo oxprossod by a slmllo.
Imnglno a mnn in business on bor-
rowed cnpitnl, who expects to mako
n cortaln porcontngo a yoar on tho
commodity ho soils providing ho soils
it promptly. Supposing ho cannot
soil It promptly ho has to pay lntorcst
on tho capital invested in his stock.
This cuts down his not profits. Tho
failure of tho pressure (volts) to
reach tho motor at tho samo tlmo
ns tho volumo of current (ampores)
cuts down tho nmount of powor

by tho machlno In proclsoly
thq samo way as tho slow salcB cut
down tho profits of tho business man,
If tho tho volts como a little bit later
or earlier than tho ampores so thnt
20 por cent of tho nmporcs are not
accompanied by volts this reduction
is 20 por cont and tho machlno, or
systom, Is Bald to havo only 8Q por
cent powor factor. Thoroforo n gen-
erator with 80 por cont powor fac-
tor would havo to bo big enough to
transmit tho curront corresponding
to 12 1-- 2 horso powor in ordor to
transform nil tho powor from n ton
horso power engine Twenty por
cont of tho 12 1- -2 horso powor capa-
city, or 12 1- -2 horso powor, Is Idlo
capacity. Tho remaining ton horso
powor nro transformed, nnd tho gon-
orntor, by boing built largo enough
to transmit 12 1-- 2 horso powor, suc-coo- ds

In transmitting tho full out-
put of tho onglno running it ten
horso powor.

WOMAN PROPOSES.

(Bollovlng In thorough reform.
cortaln suffrngotto club offers tho

following sot of Ton Command-
ments with which nil husbands are
requested to conform:)

1. Thou shnlt lovo thy wlfo
with all thy heart--, with all thy

and with nil thy strength.
2. Thou shnlt hnvo no Idols bo-

foro hor nolthor aeroplanes, clubs
nor nowspnpors.

3. Thou shalt not steal softly
into tho house In tho weo sma'
hours of tho night.

5. Romombor thy hoso, to kcop
them

G.

until
7.

-
n

a

wholo.
Thou shnlt not IIo In bed
breakfast.
Thou shalt not kill thy wlfo's

affections by making harsh remarks
nbout her pet presidential candi-
dates.

8. Thou shalt not benr false
witness ngnlnst thy neighbors, un-
less thy wlfo should ask: "Heav-
ens! Am I nB fnt as sho Is?"

9. Lovo thy neighbor as thyself,
but lovo thy wlfo moro than oltbor.

10. Honor thy fathor-ln-la- w nnd
thy mother-in-la- w that thy days
may ho long.

NOTICE.
Commencing Tuesday, Decombor

24, tho Marshflold-Emplr- o auto will
loavo Mnrshflold at 9:30 a. m. and
4:00 p. in. for Empire.

Times' Want Ads bring results.

Marshfield Business College

Day and Night School

THE SIGNS OF THE TIMES.

Lnck'of business knowlcdgo was always n grievous liaudl-c- ai

oven boforo business was King; beforo it becamo the
biggest game- men piny, as it Is today. Long tedious appren-
ticeships, nt Uttio or no pay formerly overenmo handicaps. Ap-

prenticeships nro no more not In business nnd tho inoxper-lenc- o

which was onco a handicap, Is now n positive bar, that
HOPELESSLY BLOCKS oven your beginning, but moro de-

cidedly still your advancement.
A man unfamiliar with business is undesirable as an em-

ploye, useless ns n manager, nnd a serious problem to thoso
who would befriend him.

A sound, modern training, which will cnablo you to giro
a good account of yourself, right at tho start, In n position
of trust nnd responsibility, Is what is now offered you.' Ex-

planatory literature will soon bo on tho ground. For partic-
ulars write tho college.

Temporary Headquarters, Hotel Chandler.
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